This study was conducted to examine the sense of responsibility of the primary school students in terms of school satisfaction and school attachment. The study group of the research consists of 844 fourth grade students (417 girls and 427 boys) attending a primary school in Sakarya during 2017-2018 academic year. The data of the research carried out using a relational screening model, which is among the quantitative research methods, were collected with "Personal Information Form", "Responsibility Scale", "Children's Overall Satisfaction with Schooling Scale" and "School Attachment Scale for Children and Adolescents". The results of the study presented that there is a positive and a significant relationship between the responsibility levels of the students and the school satisfaction and school attachment and that the responsibilities of the students differ significantly according to the regulatıon and responsibility perceptions of the students.
INTRODUCTION
One of the objectives of Turkish Education System is to raise individuals who have balanced and healthy personality and physically, mentally, morally and emotionally strong characters, who can think freely and scientifically, who have broad visions, who show respect to the human rights and who honor identity and attempt, who have social responsibility, who are positive, creative and productive (URL, 1), who are equipped with specific values and who act according to these values after internalizing them besides developing their knowledge and skill (Karakuş, Kartal, & Çağlayan, 2016) . The values developing the behaviors, perspectives and characteristics of the individuals are among the most significant components of the social life and social culture. Within this framework, values are thought to be the most effective connections ensuring the togetherness of the individuals of a society (Uzunkol, 2015) .
The concept of "sense of responsibility" in the below-mentioned sentence can only be seen in the individuals with self-confidence and self-control. "The democracy awareness all citizens should possess, the sense of responsibility towards the knowledge, understanding and actions on the government of a country and respect to the moral values must be given to the students effectively in any educational activity for a strong and consistent, free and democratic social order and its continuity…" (URL, 2). Therefore, the teachers should raise their students as individuals who can stand on their own feet, who are self-confident, who are aware of their duties and responsibilities towards themselves and towards the society (Tepecik, 2008) . Developing the values indicates explicitly or implicitly in the preschool described as having positive feelings towards school, feeling positively on education, being a part of the school environment and having a nice relationship with the school staff and with other students, attending school regularly, attending extracurricular social activities, spending extra time for school activities, agreeing with the decisions taken both in the classroom and in the school, identifying his/her own learning objectives and speaking out one's thoughts within the classroom (Mengi, 2011) . School satisfaction which is a sub dimension of life satisfaction is thought as an element of both subjective wellbeing and global life satisfaction (Casas, Bello, González, & Aligué, 2013) .
It is observed that the students with high school attachment feeling have a better relationship with their teachers and friends, develop a higher self-esteem and are generally more satisfied with their lives. It is established that while anxiety, loneliness and absenteeism levels are lower, the positive behaviors, internal motivation and academic success levels are higher among the students with higher school attachment level (Cemalcılar, 2010) . Therefore, it is assumed that the quality time spent in the school and the successful work might affect the school attachment and school satisfaction positively and that this can support the desire to take responsibilities.
There are some studies on responsibility in the literature. Within this concept, in his study Acar (2012) came to the conclusion that existentialist approach based responsibility training program has a positive effect on the students. Likewise, Aydoğan and Gündoğdu (2015) observed that the students fulfill the action they wanted most, that they act more responsibly in the action they choose and that the there is a decrease in the unwanted behaviors of the students who do not do their homework regularly in their studies. In their studies Deveci and Selanik Ay (2009) reached thirteen themes which are listed as responsibility, diligence, human relationships, self-control, national values, being honorable, cleanliness, consistence, tolerance, sharing, mercy, honesty and politeness -and as it is seen being responsible is among these themes. In their studies which examines the relationship between responsibility and education Taşdemir and Dağıstan (2014) stated that successful students fulfill any kind of responsibilities and that the parents use methods like information, reminders, follow ups and feedbacks. Yontar (2007) mentioned that although some of the teachers adopted punishment methods for the students who do not fulfill their responsibilities, these methods are effective only in the short term.
Apart from the studies in the literature, the main objective of this study is to examine the sense of responsibility of the primary school students in terms of school satisfaction and school attachment. In line with this objective the answers of the following questions are sought:
1. Do the school satisfaction and school attachment of the 4th grade primary school students predict the responsibility levels? 2. Do the responsibility levels of the 4th grade primary school students differ according to their own perception of regulation? 3. Do the responsibility levels of the 4th grade primary school students differ according to their own perception of responsibility?
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METHOD
This study was conducted using relational screening model. "Screening models are the research models that aim to collect data to determine the certain properties of a group." (Büyüköztürk, Kılıç Çakmak, Akgün, Karadeniz, & Demirel, 2014) .
Study Group
The study group of the research consists of 844 fourth grade students (417 girls and 427 boys) attending primary school in Sakarya during 2017-2018 academic year. The study group was chosen from the state and private schools in Adapazarı and Serdivan districts of Sakarya province via convenience sampling method.
Data Collection Tools
The data of this study was collected using "Personal Information Form", "Responsibility Scale (RS)", "Children's Overall Satisfaction with Schooling Scale (COSSS)" and "School Attachment Scale for Children and Adolescents (SAS-CA)". The gender of the students, their own regulation and responsibility perceptions were in the "Personal Information Form". "Responsibility Scale (RS)" which is a likert type scale with 24 items was developed by Golzar (2006) to determine the responsibility levels of the primary school students. The students were asked to choose one of the options for each item as (1) Never, (2) Sometimes, (3) Always. While the maximum score of the scale is 72, the minimum score can be 24. "Children's Overall Satisfaction with Schooling Scale (COSSS)" which was a one-dimension scale consisting 6 items was developed by Randolph, Kangas and Ruokamo (2009) to evaluate the overall school satisfactions of the primary school students. As each item in the scale is scored from 1 to 5 points, the total score of the scale is between 6 and 30. A high score implies a higher education level at school.
School Attachment Scale for Children and Adolescents (SAS-CA) was developed by Hill (2006) to find out the school attachment levels of the children and adolescents. The scale original name of which is "School Attachment Scale" (SAS) consists of items on teacher, friend and school attachment. There are 15 items in the original scale and it was adapted to Turkish by Savi (2011) . The recent form of the scale has 13 items. While the test-retest reliability coefficient for the whole scale is .85, split-half reliability coefficient is .78. The sub dimensions of the scale are called "school attachment", "teacher attachment"
and "friend attachment" respectively. It is a 5-likert type scale. The score of the scale ranges from 13 to 65. The higher score from the scale displays that school attachment is high.
Collection and Analysis of the Data
The assessment tools were taken to the primary schools in Adapazarı and Serdivan districts of Sakarya province by the researches after the ethics committee report and necessary research permission had been obtained. The assessment tools were applied to the 4th grade students after the interview with the school administration. The data were analyzed with correlation, regression analysis, t-test and one-way analysis of variance in accordance with the sub problems of the study. Within this regard the relationships between the variables were determined with correlation analysis. The fact that whether the independent variables found out to be related to the dependent variable according to the result of the
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If the variances are homogenous, one-way analysis of variance was used in the analysis to determine whether the dependent variables differ in terms of independent variables which has a category level more than 2 and Welch test was used if the variances are not homogenous. The homogeneity of the variances was determined with Levene statistical test. When the results of the one-way analysis of variance were significant, Scheffe test was used to find out from which groups the difference derive.
When Welch test was used as the variances are not homogenous, Tamhane's T2 test was used for paired comparisons.
FINDINGS
The findings are examined based on the sub problems.
The Relationship between Responsibility and School Attachment and School Satisfaction Table 1 . Examination of Table 1 displays a positive and significant relationship between the responsibility levels of the students and school satisfaction (r= .11) and school attachment (r= .38). In accordance with this finding the fact that whether school satisfaction and school attachment predicts the responsibility significantly was examined with regression analysis. Before the data of the study were subjected to regression analysis, the data set was evaluated with regard to assumptions of the regression analysis and the obtained results were presented in Figure 1 and Journal of Family, Counseling, and Education, 3(1), [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] "linearity" assumption in the data set. Then other scatter indicators (kurtosis, skewness values and normal scatter graph) were examined to decide whether the data set fits the regression analysis. On examining Table 3 it can be seen that school attachment (β= .378) and school satisfaction (β= .080) predicts responsibility statistically significant. According to this finding it can be stated that the regression model containing school attachment and school satisfaction predicts 15 % of responsibility.
The result of the Correlation Analysis between the Responsibility Levels of the Students and Their School Satisfaction and School Attachment

Figure 1. Normal Scatter Graph
Relationship between Regulation Perception and Responsibility
To determine whether the responsibility levels of the students differ significantly according to regulation perception, the homogeneity of the variance of the scores were found out using Levene test. .000]. Besides, to determine which groups lead the significant difference for the responsibility levels
Tamhane's T2 test, which do not deal with the assumption of homogeneity of the variances, was used and the related findings are presented in Table 5 . Likewise, the findings on the responsibility levels of the students based on the regulation perception were illustrated in Figure 2 . As Table 4 and Table 5 displays, the responsibilities of the students differ significantly based on their regulation perceptions. Thus, it was concluded that the mean of the responsibility level score of the students with high regulation perception ( = 68.16) differs significantly from the students with medium regulation perception ( = 64.67) and with low regulation perception ( = 63.43). However,
Figure 2. Responsibility levels of the students based on their Regulation Perceptions
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The relationship between the Responsibility Perception and Responsibility Level
In this study the homogeneity of the variances of the scores were evaluated via Levene test to find out whether the responsibility levels of the 4th grade students differ based on the responsibility perception.
As the result of this analysis displayed that the variances were homogenous [F(2, 838) = 4.032, p= .018], the results of the Welch test, which is an alternative to one-way analysis of variance, were taken into consideration. It is also found out that the results obtained from this test were crucial [Welch Test: F(2,  42.632)= 73.777, p= .000]. In addition, to determine which groups lead the significant difference for the responsibility levels Tamhane's T2 test, which do not deal with the assumption of homogeneity of the variances, was used and the related findings are presented in Table 7 . Likewise, the findings on the responsibility levels of the students based on the responsibility perception were illustrated in Figure 3 . Journal of Family, Counseling, and Education, 3(1) By examining Table 6 and Table 7 it can be seen that responsibilities of the students significantly differ based on the responsibility perception. Thus, it was found out that the mean of the responsibility level score of the students with high responsibility perception ( = 64.67) differs significantly from the students with medium responsibility perception ( =63.96) and with low responsibility perception ( = 63.53). However, no significant difference was observed between the mean of the responsibility level score of the students with low responsibility perception ( = 63.53) and that of students with medium responsibility perception ( = 63.96). Besides, examination of Table 6 and Figure 3 revealed that the students with high responsibility perception have higher responsibility levels as well.
RESULT and DISCUSSION
In the recent study a positive and a significant relationship between the responsibility levels of the students and the school satisfaction and school attachment was found out. It was seen that school satisfaction and school attachment predicts the responsibility significantly. This finding indicates that school satisfaction and school attachment of the students who can take responsibilities and who fulfill their responsibilities are affected positively. In their studies Babadoğan (2003), Güner and Selçuk (2004) , pointed out that the responsible individuals have the characteristics of being adapted to the life, fulfilling the responsibility both to themselves and to the others equally, using their sources freely, making their own decisions, admitting the consequences of their own feelings, thoughts and behaviors, being aware of the rights and liabilities of the others, taking the responsibility of every action, being compatible with the environment being happy and hardworking. These qualifications are also thought to support the academic success of the students. Hence, Golzar (2006) underlined that the responsibility levels of the academically successful students are also high. Hwang (1995) suggested that one of the main reasons of the academic failure for the students was individual irresponsibility. Rotter (1966) expressed that individuals evading their responsibilities are less successful, are less creative and experience more disappointments. Considering the examination of academic success on the basis of school attachment, Bellici (2015) found out that the school attachment levels of the academically successful students are higher than that of unsuccessful students in her study. Lee and Smith (1995) stated that students who are very successful also have very high school attachment levels. Sarı (2012) , Anderman (2002 ) Hagborg (1994 , Goodenow and Grady (1993) and Isakson and Jarvis (1999) , mentioned that there is a positive relation between the students' sense of belonging to the school and their grade-point average -thus the students with a high sense of belonging to school have higher grade-point averages. Roeser, Midgley and Urdan (1996) established a relationship between the high sense of belonging and academic success. Firestone and Rosenblum (1988) discovered that students with low school attachment levels tend to come school late, have attendance problems, are not very successful at school and exhibit bad behaviors at school. Verkuyten and Thijs (2002) , Jovanović and Jerković (2011) found out a positive relationship between academic success and school satisfaction.
Baker (1998), Huebner and McCullough (2000) , established a positive relationship between school satisfaction and academic self-efficacy. Önder and Yılmaz (2012) stated that school satisfaction helps decreasing the disobedience of the students. All of these findings underline that there is a positive relation between the responsibility levels of the students and their school attachment and school satisfaction. The higher levels of the academically successful students not only get more respect and
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Therefore, it is thought that the students attach themselves to school and are more satisfied with their school.
In the study it is also found out that the responsibilities of the students differ significantly based on their regulation perception. It was observed that the regulation levels where the students see themselves are in direct proportion to their responsibility levels. This indicates that the students are objective in their own regulation perception which refers that teaching the students how to be planned and systematic contributes to their being responsible individuals. Duruhan and Demir (2005) emphasized that schools have a key role in adopting the habit of studying planned and systematic and of spending their free time effectively. Kahraman and Pedük (2014) found that positive perfectionism levels of the girls are higher than that of boys in their study which established the perfectionism levels of the gifted students.
In the recent study it was concluded that the responsibilities of the students significantly differ based on their responsibility perception and a direct proportion was observed between the responsibility levels they referred to themselves and the responsibility scores. This result can imply the objectivity of the students in their own responsibility perception. Sense of responsibility as a qualification gained through education (Gosselin, 2003; Hughes, 2001; Yeşil, 2013 ) is thought to a key requirement for being successful both during education and in the other phases of life (Brecke and Jensen, 2007; Clouder, 2009; Macready, 2009; Sierra, 2009) . It is also thought that responsibility perception shares some similarities to self-efficacy which is one's belief in one's ability to accomplish a specific task. This belief affects the attempt of the individual towards the related task, continuity during that task, his/her motivation for that task and finally the performance through that task (Kotaman, 2008) . If self-efficacy is not adequate, the individual can display some ineffective behaviors although he/she knows what to do (Alcı, 2007) .
Because if the human being do not believe in the expected results of his/her actions, he/she is reluctant in struggling against the difficulties in life and reacting to them (Akbulut, 2006; Üstüner, Demirtaş, Cömert and Özer, 2009 ). Likewise, the attitudes, perceptions and belief of the students towards a responsibility affect the accomplishment level for that responsibility. Romi, Lewis, Roache and Riley (2011) found out a positive relation between the responsibility perception of the students and his/her attitudes towards the activities at school. There are also some studies on the responsibility perceptions of the teachers and candidate teachers -apart from the students. Armor et. al., (1976) underlined that the students of the teachers with high responsibility perception are more successful. Hence, it can be implied that teacher's adaptation of positive responsibility perception influences the responsibility perceptions of the students. In their studies Akbaşlı (2010) , Czerniak and Chiarelott (1990), Memişoğlu (2006) , Woolfolk and Hoy (1990) established consistent relationships between the personality characteristics of the teacher and student behavior and learning level. With reference to the fact that responsibility perception is teachable (Glasser, 2005; Önal 2005; Taylı, 2006) supportive activities of the teachers on this perception is crucial. This indicates that responsibility levels of the students can be enhanced depending on the improvement of their responsibility perception.
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